It’s Trout Fishing Season again... fun for everyone!

Come out and join the fun at Buena Vista Aquatic Recreation Area (BVARA), Lake Evans. The 2019-2020 Trout Fishing Season will extend from Tuesday, November 26, 2019 - Sunday, April 12, 2020.

This year we have stocked Lake Evans with Rainbow Trout.

Bring your fishing pole and cast your line...

Save on your fishing fees - Trout Fishing Season Pass, good all season, $125.00 per pass/per person.

☑ Daily fishing fees per person are $1.00 for children, age 15 and under, and $6.00 for adults.
☑ Daily fishing fees may be paid at the main entrance to the park between 6:00 am and 8:00 pm**
☑ Normal park fees and all California Fish and Wildlife rules will apply.

For updates on trout plant dates, call 661-868-7000 and press 1, for the most up-to-date information on previous and upcoming trout plant dates.

Directions: Buena Vista Aquatic Recreation Area, Lake Evans, is located at 13601 Ironbark Road, which is 23 miles southwest of Bakersfield and 12 miles northeast of Taft. The main entrance is four miles west of Interstate 5 and just south of Highway 19.

BVARA features a vast recreation area including many different amenities for your enjoyment. Boating is a popular choice and requires a permit which can be purchased at the main entrance gate. BVARA has 179 campsites in 5 different camping areas. The main campground has 112 campsites, each with landscaping and drive-through parking. Site amenities available in select sites include electrical hookups, water and sewer connections. Sites can also be reserved along the shore at Lake Webb. To make campground reservations please visit our website at www.kerncountyparks.org or call (661) 868-7025. Discounted winter rates apply to all campsites from October 15 through March 14.

** - Hours subject to change